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BOYS WOOL KNICKERBOCKER
SUITS la sizes 6 to 17. Some
arc specially purchased sample
lots, including weights suitable for
Spring. Best value ever offered
at, a d5 OQ
suit xpOU
(1-- 4 off on all Ivan Frank and
other high grade suits)

Mens Lisle Hose

7 to 9 P. M.
at Ilea Pair

& PASO FIRE LOSS
IS REDUCED IN 1912

X amber of Buildings In City Doable
and Number Alnrms Nearly Trvioe

an Many as In Previous Tear.
Although the total valuation of the

buildings in Hi Paso in 1912 more than
doubled that of 1911 and the EI Paso
fire department in 1912 responded to
almost twice as many alarms as in the
preceding year, the estimated loss per
capita was cut own 6 cents, as shown
by the report dt fir chieft W. W. Arm-
strong. The loss for 1912 Vas 60 cents
as compared to 66 cents In 1911. Theaverage loss per alarm for 1912 was
S 94,65.

The report of the fire chief follows:
Total number of fire alarms. 316;

false alarms, 54; number of fires oc-
curring in wooden buildings, 4S; num-
ber of fires occurring in brick and
stone buildings, 188; fires other than in
buildings. 76; number of fires confined
to building or place of origin, 261;

" "
" "

"
' " "

PANTS re
duced as follows:
S2J50 quality at, a pair $1.95

12.00 quality at, a pair $1.65

$1.50 quality at. a pair $1.19
$1.25 quality at, a pair 79c
75c quality al a pair,

'$m&bfwat

number of fires confined to floors 260;
total actual fires. 261.

Valuation, Insurance and Loss.
Total value of property involved,

buildings. $2,082,988; contents, $1,179,-33- 7;

total, $3,262,267. Total Insurance
on property involved, buildings, $1,164,-06- 0;

contents, $661,700; total. $1,815,700.
Total insurance loss, buildings, $14,-293.6- 1;

contents, $10,339.37; total; $24,-632.-

Total loss insured and unin-
sured, buildings, $16,040.61; contents,
$13,763.82; total. $29,804.43.

SIGNAL, OFFICER COMING.
Capt Benjamin B. Hyer, signal corps,

has been relieved from duty at FortWood, New York, and assigned to duty
at Fort Bliss.

50c MERCHANTS' JVDNCHEON
Sheldon Cafe.

Served from 12 to 2 p. m.

50c

Why not have some good fotos made
now, while the weather is cool and you
are feeling fine. Give us a chance and
we will surprise you. Stuart, 228 Mesa
avenue.

PASO HERALD

THESE clearance sales
are held for

the good of our customers;
we give away profits pret-
ty freely; it's no great big
money-makin- g operation
for us, you may be sure.
But we get good out of it;
we clear the season's
stocks; the time to sell
winter clothes is in winter.

Hart Schaffner &
Marx and Rogers
Peet Go's. Suits
and Overcoats
worth to $32.50
For

These clothes are too good
to be sold at such a price;
but we don't mind that if
you get the good. You
won't if you don't come
along pretty soon.

Sale of Manhattan Shirts
Men's Manhattan Shirts $1.15

$2.00 $1.38
$2.50 $1.88
$3.00 $2.38
$3.50 $2.75

New

Are Here

Saturday Specials From The Boys' Store
KNICKERBOCKER

EL

Mens

Spring

Shoes

NEW SPRING HATS For boys.
The materials are ratine, woolen,
felt and wash materials. Also a
special showing of Rah Rah and
Tyrolean shapes. Bring the boys
in Saturday and supply their head- -
wear needs

59c at OUC
Men's $1.50 & $2.00

Flannel Shirts
For Only $1.15.

OPPOSITION TICKET
STILL POSSIBLE

If the antis do not offer opposition
tor the ring in the city election, a ru-
mor that is gaining strength is to the
effect that a Citizens' ticket will be
in the field. Just who is behind it,
and who will be the candidates, has
not been hinted at. Anyhowj "the
young Itemocrats," who appear to be
managing the campaign for the "or-
ganization," are taking no chances. Theslogan adopted by the Young Men's
Democratic club Is: "Pay your poll
tax."

At the meeting of. the club Thursdaynight the chairmen and the commit-
tees in the different precincts wereurged to become more active in get-
ting the adherents of the ring totpay
their poll taxes.

Mayor C. E. Kelly, who with city
clerk C. W. Fassett, returned Thursdaynight from Austin. Tex., called at theneaaquarters on Han Antonio street,
but was too late for the regular

w
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WOMEN'S HIGH SHOES
In button and blucher styles

made of patent kid, pat-
ent colt, gunmetal, calf and
dull kid hand turn and
Goodyear welt soles Mil-
itary and Cuban heels. Val-

ues to 54.50. Choice of the

' $1.95

In on

to

to
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It
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Broken

Beginning Saturday Morning a Gigantic Disposal

WHITE CAN-

VAS BOOTS
with Goodyear welt

soles heels and
plain toe. Just exactly
seventy-fiv- e pairs in the
so you'll have
Shoes sell in a regular
way at $3.50 rt QJ"
for only JO

$3.50 Party Slippers 95c
Just 200 pairs women's and misses' party slippers

made of fine vici kid and suede, in white, blue,
pink and champagne. Also two eyelet "Theo" tie
style in white and blue. Values to Qg
$3.50. price, a pair iOC

Gloves
Women's 16 button length kid gloves all sizes

come in white only. These we will not fit
or guarantee at the special price J --a rj
of, a pair tj 1 D
Women's one and two clasp mocha and wash-
able chamois slightly broken sizas.
The best value of the day; at, QCa pair OOC
Ribbons
200 pieces of fancy taffeta and satin hair bow
and sash ribbons plaids, stripes and pompa-
dour effects. A matchless Saturday Ojj
special at, yard 3C

Clean Up of All ;

Bags
LOT 1 Women's leather hand bags in all kinds
of leathers, all shapes and sizes, ranging in
price from $3.50 to $15.00, ' rr
at -- i 1- -5 Oil
LOT 2 Women's Jeather hand bags that for-
merly sold for $1.50 at, your q Q
choice OftC
LOT 3 leather hand bags the best
value in the city for $1.00, offered
here Saturday while they last at dC

Specials in Jewelry
Bar pins, fancy and plain brooches, earrings,
La Valierres, chains, scarf pins, combs, bar-rette- s,

etc. Real $1.50 values. Choose from
the lot Saturday at,
each OiC
Children's vanity cases, made of gunmetal,
silver plate and gold finish. You will buy
them quickly when you see them q tmarked OlC

Snnrinlss
CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS All pure
linen quality with embroidered initials in cor-
ner. Special (3 in a box) for rp
only &OC
WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS-Od- ds and ends

some slightly soiled all pure linen with em-
broidered designs and initials in corner. Values
up to and including 25c r
Special, each 0;3C

Lace and
LACES Baby Irish, Oriental and Shadow lace
edgings, insertions and medallions in white,
cream and ecru 1-- 2 to 11-- 2 inches' wide.
Values to 50c the yard. Special 3 oSaturday, yard idi'ZC
SHORT LENGTHS-- AH short lengths of em-
broidery and lace allovers, bands, edgings and
galloons caused by the heavy selling r rf p
in our recent White Sale, at 7--

Children s Wool Coats and
Dresses

$L95 Wool Coats now marked $1.15
$4.00 Wool iCoats now marked $2.45
$5.00 Wool Dresses and Coats $3.95
$7.50 Wool Dresses and Coats $5.45
$10.50 Wool Dresses and Coats $7.25
$12.50 Wool Dresses and Coats $8.95
J15.00 Wool Dresses and Coats $10.95

ACTOR FOLK WILL
HAVE THEIR JOKES

"A joker got his work me early
in December," observed Jack Poindex-ter.- v

not&J Yale halfback, raconteur,
globe trotter and amusement promo-
ter, now doing: a little missionary work
for Walker Whiteside and "The Ty-
phoon," a jrroup of notors in thelobby of the Kl Paso theater this morn-
ing, "but 1 Rot one over the plate in
reply that Mr. Jokesmith will .be apt

remember.
"The Joke that landed on me was inthe form of a cablegram. was awire from a friend of mine traveling

In France. came collect and cost me

of

Lines of Fine Footwear

WOMEN'S
BUXTON

Made
Cuban

lot,
to hurry.

that

P 1

Sale

r"

gloves

Women's

r

1913

Over 1000 Pairs at Price and Less On
Sale in Basement at Foot of Stairs

through our shoe stock we find many incomplete lines in
and children's winter shoes the aggregate totaling

shows many hundred pairs in excess of what we should have at this
time of the year.
For the past week we have been busy arranging them in lots, accord-
ing to styles and sizes, and now we announce the whirlwind sale be-

ginning tomorrow in the Basement an event involving the greatest
quantity of shoes ever embraced in a sale before at this store at such
drastically cut prices. There are over 1000 pairs included and the
prices are slashed in two.
The styles, in most cases, are good and the quality of each shoe is
fully up to the high standard maintained here in all lines of mer-
chandise.
The sale begins at 8 o'clock in the morning. None will be sent O. Q.
D., or on approval.

$3.50, $4.Q0 and $4.50 Shoes at $1 .95 a Pair
WOMEN'S LOW SHOES
Colonials, Pumps and Ox-

fords made of patent colt,
tan Russia calf and gnn-mct- al

calf Goodyear welt
soles and Cuban heels. This
footwear is worth up as high
as S3.50. Choice J 1 ftp up to $4.00 a d fl ftg
of lot, pair P A pair, Kttl

All this Footwear on Sale Hie

'BASEMENT
See Mesa Avenue Window Display

Saturday Specials from the Main Floor Sections

Leather Hand

Handkerchief

Embroidery

xHalf

GOING

Neckwear
New line of dainty lace collars in Planen and
Baby Irish effects, in a variety of new shapes

white and ecru. Extra special values
at $2.00 all the "way down
to

Lace collar and cuff sets, lace finished Jabots
and Robespierre collars. Values
to 75c Extra special 45c
Fancy bows made of fancy taffeta and
velvet, in the most desired plain shades and
color combinations. 50c values. c r
Extra special cLOC

After Supper Sale
7 9 P. M.

Toilet Goods
TOOTH BRUSHES "BretleHte"
transparent tooth brushes assorted sizes and
colors. After Supper Sale, In tLn

"(Limit i.)
NAIL BRUSHES Solid back nail
brushes extra gdbd quality in assorted
sizes and shapes. After Supper afr.Sale, each VC

(Limit
LAMBERTS LISTERINE the regular
$ 1 .00 size bottles. After Supper L tL
Sale, each.

(Limit I.)

full

As 17
&

silk

and
--a

at,

Sll when I opened it. all It read was:
'I am well. r

"To the tables on my
for playinp an expensive trickon me. I decided to send a littleChristmas present It of ahujre that tipped the scalesat 20 pounds, carefully wrapped in ex-celsior and and sealed up
in a handsome box I sent It by ex-press, collect.' to my friend at Paris.
box v.fSJ n,lm ,S1- - 9.1 "penlnjr thealonp the stone, anote from me thatreceipt of the news that youwere in health, the

off my heart'"
A carload of sash and doors at aboutprice. Lumber Co.

Friday, January

GROWING GIRLS SHOES
Made in button and blu-

cher styles, of black velvet
and suede, patent colt and
gunmetal calf, mat kid
and velvet tops extension
soles and low heels. Values

the tfJ for

in

satin

to

2.)

turn

kid

dull kid and
top extension
low Footwear

this

$4.00 Party Slippers $1.50
handsome party slippers for women and
are of satin embroidered vamps.

They come and Cuban and
hand turned soles. Do not fail see these
slippers at, a gi

Vexh
lace and in and

the most shades. AJ
An tmequaled at, each ....tOC

drape veils of chiffon, lace and mesh,
in black, and colors. Thse will
you and matchless aty d 1
each tpA'AO
Toilet
50c Daggert & Ramsdelrs told 38c
25c Woodbury's soap 18c
25c Dr. powder 17c
25c Euthymol paste
25c Williams' talcum powder 15c
50c Colgate's (asstd odors)... 39c

T. face ,..84c

Final Clearance

Winter Underwear
Women's 50c eotton vests and
pants 44C
Women's 50c light cotton vests and
pants

50c cotton vests
Women's 75c merino 67c
Women's $1 white wool cotton 89c
Women's wool
Women's white cotton

covers
Women's light cov- -

?" 25c
Women's and ribbed Ikte
vest3 and pants 89c
Women's ribbed wool and
pants
Misses' wool suits ...$1.37

whita, cotton light weight
ST"ts 89c

75c and vests

Women's Crepe Kimonos 79c
A splendid assortment of women's length crepe
kimonos, in plain colors fancy designs. Some
Lave pretty scalloped embroidered collars, others
satin faced. an extra special for Satur--
day's selling they marked S?C

$2.95 Silk Underskirts $1.95
A handsome assortment of women's under-
skirts in messaline, taffeta, Persian Dresden
silks all the wanted colors, including the much
wanted Kelley Green American Beauty shades.
Ruffled ideated flounce. Skirts wnrf.rT TPtmia-n- .

ly $2.95, offered special for Saturday's a
selling

OFT SP
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50c

with

veils

Goods
cream

of

wool

are

eacn p jl oZ7sJ
See
Spring Suits,

Dresses, Coats,
Waists, Shirts,

Millinery
and Corsets

DECLARES FILM TXHJST
KDEPEXDEiT THEATERS TO CLOSE

New 1'ork. X Y, Jan. 21. A theaterthat uses picture films obtainedfrom a exchange in de-
fiance of the "trust." sometimes isout of when films are

"ifi? e! frSe oter in theneighborhood by the Motion PicturePatents and its affiliations,according to testimony by thegovernment in suit to thtrust
Rosenblum. general

.Ltho. G.lt??tSr.ew Vo FB com-pany, that It was theFilm s policy, when It atheater films supplied by thewitnesses company, to distribute high

24,

GROWING GIRLS' JSHOES

of black vii in
button and blucher styles,
with cravenette

soles and
heels. worth

up to $3.50 the pair. Extra
special value in g - njj

sale pX atO

These
mingpg, made

in pink gold heels
to

worth io $4.00 djl

Shadow Shetland white
season's popular

value
Fancy

white please
arc values p

facial
Lyon's tooth

tooth .....18c
toilet water

$1.00 L. Pivers powuer

medium weight

weight
"

44
Women's fleeced ....44c

white tights
and tights

$1.50 white tights $1.37
50c weight cor-

set 44
weight white cotton corset

$1.00 $1.50 Swiss

$2.00 Swiss vests"
$1.50

$1.50 white union
Jlisjses' $1.00 unioa

.
Misses' white pants 67c

and

fine
and

and

cet

consisted

medium

the New

FORCES

moving
rental operated

forced business
heaters

company
produced

Its dissolve
Lewis manager

Generalcompany foundusing

Made

'silil

v tar' l9 J!p

)

class films free of coat to his rivalswho thus were enabled to attract moltof the patronage.

Contractors. looK over our sash anddoors and save mosey. Lander Lum-ber Co.

D. E. H. MANldAULT
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

410 Caples Building
Ei Paso, Texas Phone 4290


